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TOPICS OF THE DAY

The proper committee in tbo
Legislature is Rotting vardy to look
into tho amphibious position of the
tug Eleu la she a territorial fed-

eral
¬

or private boat and who Rets
the money she earns are tho ques ¬

tions to bo considered

When in tho mind of a Judge and
ih the namo of justice an attoruoy is
to be aosiKudd to defend some poor
offender who is ponuiless and friend-
less

¬

why are not selections rrsade
from tho great lav firms who may
8pfro an assistant of course au able
man instead of calling upon a
broad winner who may have to waste
his time in tho ante room of the
Court3 before the case assigned to
him is called Wo presume that any
lawyer has a right o doslino
to npp32r in a case assigned
to him by a Court but without ex-

cellent
¬

roason for doing so be given
bi3 conduct would be cop6iderad
unprofessional and on tho verge of
contempt Wo liavo rich lawyers
here like Cecil Brown General
Hsrtwell Hatch W O Smith Ma
goon aod others who rarely roako
thoir bow in the Courts aj
practitioners We forgot- Kin-
ney

¬

but then ho is a nice Demo
crat and entitled to moroy Now

- let tbo Judge assign eaten to some
of the big buga we havo mentioned
Thoy will accopt the issignmont of
course and ro asign it to aotne poor
lawyer who has tho mia fortuao of
coming under tho citegorje bresd
winnor for a considoratiou which
will do him sood and vhicb mo3t
likely will not hurt the pocket of
the great lawyer to which a case
may be asaigued Judge Humphreys
is a reformer and we trust he will
make the experiment Ho should
promptly overrule excuses which
would meot him Cecil Brown
would tell him that ho is a Senator
with the ton minuttfn limit to talk
arid HartWoll will claim that ho is
too old and now practicing on Maui
Magpon will claim that the garden
hose of his dairy neods fixing and
W O S will want to be granted
time to weep over the smashing of
his dear very doar Board of
Health Hatch will be at tho
Synagogue and Kinney will still bo
on his way to tho Democratic head-
quarter

¬

A change in existing
rules should bo tried however and
the struggling lawyer glad for any
petty case in an inferior Court
should not be forced to devoto his
time to act as an asaigued attor ¬

ney while tho ethers are clipping
coupons

Senator White said in the Senate
yesterday that he had at one time
been afllioted with long wlndeduess
but he had received a dose of medi
oino aud wished to limit his remarks
to a short spaoe Tho Senator has
had some pordonal experience which
must lead him to shut up tho
Brown Carter clique and have a
time limit for talking established
We dont like to give away etato
Becmte we generally charge for
them but wo remember an incident
which occurred in 1892 whoti a

li--iKw liaMAl

friend of onra wa9 tho whip of
the majority of tho legislature and
which Senators White and perhaps
also Baldwin and Brown may io
metiibor Tho says our friend
wIioko uanm sounds nearly hs that

of tbo editor of thin paper bad an
important tnonsuro before tbo
Hoti8 To mako a victory sure
thoy needed tho presence of an
honorable member from say No-

where
¬

The whip had tried to fiud
tho gentleman during tho foronooc
but it was impossible and yet the
voto of the missing mombsr was
nipdod or something would drop
The afternoon session opened with
IheuaUal flparrinp aud then we get
down to work Oily Btjl as wo

thou called tho Senator looked
nervous but yot tho seat of Mr

was ompt3 Then speeches
were made and thore wa3 no ton
minute ruloa Lahaina would
turn to tho whip and whisper cant
youfiad that blessed K and
tho answer wouhl be that all the
sub whips wore around scouring the
town for Mr K Ouo member
after tho other spoke to gain limp
Baldwin and Brown were exhausted
in trying to reach a voto for their
side Robert Wilcox had spoken
in fourteen different languages Ex
tra speeches had been mado by
thoso who novor spokoin the House
nud fonrteon pounds of chewing
tobacco had been consumed by

Oily Bill Tho interpreter now
Judge Wilcox had given up inter
prfitingwhou the message roached
thohotiorablo member for Lahaina
saying Keep her n going K is
under a shower bath Talk uutil
ho ooinos aud- - our Waterloo
will not hero yot The honor-
able

¬

gentleman arose expeotoratsd
sevon hundred gallons of tobacco
juiconud said Mr President For
four hours he spoke now iti hnlf
whito and now in any other old
language end ho held that floor
until the moment when tbo whip
sent a note saying our man is here
and able to vote Tbo flow of elo-

quence
¬

was dammed tho member
votodjWhite wa3 triumphant alt-

hough-feeble but the medicine
which then sustained his oratorical
efforts is probably of tho very aamq
natur3 bs that which to day leads
him to advocate silence and no de-

bate Oily Bill wasnt born yes-

terday
¬

Tho Giame39 Army

Orders will probably be given by
tho Siamese Government in the
spriog forsomo batteries of machine
gun and a quantity of ammunition
for both these and small arms
Though one hears little of it in
Europe thore is uo doubt that the
organisation and equipment of tho
Siamese Army have made wonder ¬

ful progress during the past year
aud tho King is taking tho liveliest
interest in the work

Horr Ziogonfuss

Mr D G Camarinos received a
pleasant note this morning from our
friend Ziegonfuss latoly city editor
of tho Republican Tho letter is
addressed from Manila aud shows
that old Zieg is dointr well beiui
now on The American and ho tells
Cam to give his Aloha to all tho
boys and toll them all to come
along to tho Phdippiuei

The Fate of Orowa ffewea

Tho crown that adorns the brow
of Hollands youthful Queen is paid
to havo co3t 120000 In 1829 it
was stolen by burglars aud remained
in their possession for nearly two
years Eventually parts of tho
stones were found near Brooklyn
and the remainder were ultimately
discovered in Belgium

Per ZEALANDIA foj Camarincs
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes AppleajLemom Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery FreBh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As
paragus Cabbage EaBtoru and Cali ¬

fornia Oystors in tin and choll
Crrba Turkeys Flounders etc All
gamo in season Alo fresh Rock
fort Swiso and California Cream
C he se Place your orders early
pi ompt delivery
CALIFORNIA LEUIT MARKET

f r X J- -

She Latent MothCcts

TheGlcsrow streets ore now to
bo cleared of habitual drunkards
Allan old mansion house Ayr-

shire has been bought for 7000

and there tbo inebriates will bo sent

Already 12 pivronp 11 wosusu and 1

man have boon remitted to Ibe
Sheriff who will decido if they are
suitable occupants for tho homo
Thoy can bo dc tainpd for from three
mouths to two yenrs Patients will

bo employed on tho farm or at gard ¬

en work and the wouisu have the
laundry and dairy to wok in Tho
nearest town is four miles distant
so that there is complete isolation
Every thing will bo done to tffdot a
cure There is n rcsidont super-

intendent
¬

a modical ollioer and a

matron and the building has been
well fitted up

HAWAIIAN

use
First Appearance in Honolulu of

ILQREflOE ROBERTS
Supported by

--Aloassir Oo
Under the Direotiop of

Belasoo Thall
TUESDAY MARCH b7

THURSDAY MARCH 7

NelMffwymie
SATURDAY il ATiiEEMAROH 9

Country ftirl
Roaring Comody

SATURDAY NIGHT MARCH 9

liarae
Sale begins Mondav Feb 2itb at

Wall Nichols Co 83 lf

rOB 812
P J Aflft LEASEHOLD ON BRfi R
giUUu tania sel 39 years to
run rrpse nt net incomo 30 per
monin iippiy to -

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
20li Merchant Street

TO LET

Premires on Kiikui Lane Pos ¬

session given on January 1 1901
For term apply to

fi7tf KAIIOLANI ESTATE

ian

M BarkeDtina Wrestler

A Carload of the Celebrated

1CAOEY X3S3SKS
Manufactured by tho FRED MA

OEY DESK CO Grand Rap-
ids

¬

Michigan consisting of

Flat ftp
RHTofl
lmihnifiiMl

Office

Desks

hMu Home Oesk

Chairs
Sectiopal Bpokcsssp

s

OaJ1oirLts Sco
FOR SALE BY

HHCKPELD d CO

LIMITED
Solo Agents for the Hawaiian IbIb-

IOCqQBILE FOE SAfcE

Ouo Now LocomobilH No 877
Style 2 mado by The Locomobile
Co of America of Newton Mass
U S A pateuiod Nov 14 1890
yery little uppi the propert3 of tho
Into Jbsoph Hololuhe and run by
RaspHno

--- ALSO

tie
in vory gooa oraer

For rorticnlnrs apply to Mrs
Kfllnluhp ut VashiriKton Place or
to F J Toila this otlico
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flfiEMEITEB WHISKEY
Do not accept gooris bfthring a similar name

GREEK- Wot

vWnnUllL

TIIFRB OMIY ONE

E
It i3 distilled J MbCullocb Owounboro Ky

GBBa HlVfia Js tho olliciiil whiskuy oE the U
iTuvy Depiiitmeiil

GttECN RIVER whiokey was a warded the Gold Modal
the Paris Exposition 1000
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For Sale in All aod by

0eacocjs Uompany
SOLE AGBETS Cawati Teirifnry

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES

PAINT I0U

WB3

EHOE
Use LSLgriite for the Outside

And 3tirOl for the Inside -

These are COLD WAT Eft PAINTS and are the Best
Substitutes for Oil and Lead and are MUCH CHEAPER

Fis2Liaes and Hboks
Wo arc opening a Liuobf these at our Port Street Store

aiid willsoon bein a position tosupply all demands

S foktiki Stock of GLASSWARE

Is Expected on the V G Irwin and will at oncebe
opened at- our Bethel Street Store

TBE PA8IFI0 HASM1EE CO LTD I
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SUGAB FACTOSS
-- IMPOETESS 01if

feeneral - liefchandis

50MM T3S3IOI MHSSOHAMTS
y

I
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igcnfe for Ijloydii
f f GlanadiaiAhstralian Steamship

fl
Line

v

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Siro aud Life

Canadian Pacific Rimj Co
Pinuppr Lino of Pnrilrota from Liverpool

Hannfactaring - Harness Go

Tlie 01cl3t 3iouse la Hlonolulu

cSSs- - Afwajs on Hand

Plow aaSTeasiiarBsiisj udI 5SEdeK

COLLARS HAMES TRACE CHAINS ETC
Purniuhed at Short Notice

HnmeSS YrimmiligG Of AUKiadB Constantly on Hand

ISLAND ORDERS Will Recoiu prompt AttentionTelephone SBS f o Sox - - 322
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